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NOVEL WAY T0 GET MONEY

Trick of Colletlar for Jewelry Heat
to Dead Persons Expoaed

Operator ta freed.
A novel means of money was

exposed by the police Saturday In Ihe ar-
rest of F. S. Condon, worked on be-

reaved relatives of persons Just
died.

Condon's scheme was floated under the
title of the Nebraska Jewelry Optical
company. He would write the editors of
the newspapers In the small towns of the
tate Intimating the Jewelry com--

that death waa due to peritonitis and Panr Intended to do extenalve advertising,
acute Later the evening ,or r' nd wll be sent papers
Juvenile Officer Bernstein found the other ,ree of charge.
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express c. o. d. to the deceased person a
parcel containing 'phoney" Jewelry, for
which he would charge aeveral dollars.

Relatives of the dead would In moat
cases unhesitatingly ray for th package,
thinking It had been ordered.

One relative In Lincoln, however, balkei
at the scheme and through Information
furnished tha police by him Condon was

told her ot the affair onlv after arrested at the Midland hotel.
111. and she believes that Wolf n,i.tr.t Judge Crawford, however, discharged

girl. Condon.

that

"Btrost ear adv.Ml.lm. Collision
Omaha Hotel BuddIv Co. I meana many bad brulao.. which Buck

moved front 4 Bo. 11th to rooms 11 to I lea. Arnica Salve heels quickly aa It doe.
V. A. National bank building I soies and burns. Be Beaton lrug to.
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C1 DOWN will deliver to you thii
vP mitfnifieent "Peoples Store

PEDESTAL TABLE

Vf

$1 is all you
need daring
this Sale mm

Exactly like cut. Made the very se-

lected oak of a very choice thoroughly
seasoned and kiln dried, has four coats of
the finest varnish obtainable, and Is finished
In a beautiful golden oak. Entire table Is

and polished to a piano brilliancy.
Pedestal or base Is very and substan
tial, the entire table is elegantly
built, and will add grace and lux-
ury to any home. A remarkable
value. Sale price, only

11.00 SOWN and you get a beautiful llx
Brussels wir, i nene rugs are mnae or genu- -
Ine. tapestry orusseis carpeting or
a strong and durable quality. The
regular $20 value aale price
only

WHENCE RATE PROTESTED

Tariff on Lumber Attacked at Dis
criminating Against the Town.

COMMISSION HAS CASE

8. Elo-ntte-r and "Jimmy" Sheehan
Will Fight It Out at the State

House Lincoln
September.

The hearing of the complaint of the
Florence Lumber and Coal company and
the Cralg-Ka- ti Construction comapny
against the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
A Omaha road before the Nebraska State
Railway commission has been set for Sep-
tember 9. C. S. Elgutter is representing the
complainants and J. B. Sheehan of St
Paul the railroad company.

In July Mr. Elgutter filed two complaints
with the commission against the railroad
company, one for the Florence Lumber and
Coal company and one for the Cralg-Kat- s

Construction company. In which allege.
the Omhha road Is discriminating against
the town of Florence In the matter of rates
to the great detriment of that towp. He
complains of exorbitant and unlawful
freight rates for carload lots of building
material, lumber, sand, rock and crushed
stone from Omaha to Florence, a distance
of five miles.

In the case of the lumber company repa
ration Is asked for excess freight charges
amounting to about $1,000 and the construe
tlon company Is asking for a return of
about $3,500 overcharges. The overcharge
to the construction company was on about
SflO cars of crushed stone which waa used
In building the Fort Calhoun macadamized
road for the county. The material waa
.hipped from March 15 to December 1, 1907,

and the rate charged by the railroad com'
pany wa. 2 cent, per hundred or about
S12 a car. The rates were ralapd about
the time the construction company waa
ready to ship Its material.

Prior to the raise In freight rates ln
March, 1H07, the railroads made a general
charge from Omaha to Florence of $5 a
car for such low grade material ao the
raise waa more than double the old rate
except that the railroads still maintain the
old rate of 6 a car on coal and Ice.

On lumber a raise was made from i
cents per hundred to 4 cents per hundred
or 24 a car. Ry making this raise from
Omaha to Florence the Omaha road, which
has a monopoly on the business, the com
plalnants aver, has practically removed

It Will Iay

of

at ta

he

Florence from fifty to 100 miles to
Omaha on a tariff basis and haa discrim-
inated against concerns requiring carload
rates.

To show the discrimination the petition
recites that the charge for shipping the
crushed stone from Weeping Water to
Omaha Is the same aa from Omaha to
Florence, while the former haul Is fifty
miles, as against five miles to Florence.
The complainants want Florence put on
the same barls as other suburbs of Omaha,
where hauls of from five to eight miles
are made, at the rate of from 2 to $6 per
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tend This
ONK

SALE.

' .car.
Bt Traffic at Ogden.

Report, from .how that railroad
traffic Is Increasing rapidly on the Harrl-ma- n

lines converging at Ogden. The
report shows that In one day, five

lorjg freight trains were sent
east and a like number west, while three
trains were sent north and two south.
None of these trains had fewer than forty
cars and most had fifty cars, nearly a mile
In length.

C. S. May Not Reaew V. p. Pact.

to

It Is announced from Denver that the
Colorado & Southern will not renew Its
contract by which It turns over to the
I'nlon Pacific at Cheyenne the big Iron ore
traffic It receives fro the Wyoming
fields. The contract expires next spring and
the Colorado ic Southern Intends to extenj
It. line from to Cheyenne and
build an entirely new line between Long-mo- nt

and Lafayette, making a saving of
nine hi lies between Longmont and Denver.

work has already beety don.
between and Fort Collins In the

of grades and the of new
bridges so that train loads may be Increased
from ttOO tons to 2.000 tons.

Port Colllaa to lladaoa.
The flllr with the secretary of state ot

Colorado of Incorporation paper, of tba
Burlington Interurban Railroad company
with a capital of f2.fru0.000. has aroused con-

siderable Interest around Fort Collins where
It la thought the plan Is to build from Fort
Collin, to Hudson and then expand. Tfeo
new road propooee to make connections
with the at Hudson and then
run ever tbe Burlington llnva to Denver.

OWE ollar oo saLS
Iinst year we inaugurated the great ONE DOLLAR DOWN SALE. This year we in-

tend to repeat same, upon a much broader and larger scale. ONE DOLLAR
SALE comprises every article in our Furniture, and Stove Departments. All you
need to pay down is small sum of ONE DOLLAR, and the after-term- s will be made
exceptionally easy. During this great sale we have very heavy reductions through-
out the entire house.

Take advantage of this special opportunity anticipate your get what you
need now, remember ONE DOLLAR DOWN is all you need to pay and we will wait for
the balance ns you suggest. Every home keeper is invited to take advantage of this sale. .
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DOWN Secures for yon this elegant "Peoples CM DOWN secures this bean-Store- "

Special Bed Davenport $1 IIIul PRINCESS DRESSER

A 4 J . .- -

'''SLAaaa a

SjuS Rooms iiffiFurnished Ir

RAILWAY

Carpet

Exactly like Illustration. Constructed of
solid oak or of a very choice grain,
rubbed and Dolished to a niano finish.

Weld In procuring

' " v;

a
has luxurant oil tempered stool aprlnaa In the seat
and back, niaklna- - It most comfortable. The up-
holstering Is of Imported velours of a very pretty

exhibiting the taste of expert upholsterers.
The workmanship Is the hlghtst order, as only
experts are permitted to to construct these Dav-
enports. It Is unquestionably the blgcent
offered. It makes an elegant Pavenport for use
during the, day and can be converted Into C097ia soft and comfortable bed at night .Jspecial price during this sale only T

16a & TABNAtt STREETS. OMAHA.
(The People T lraiture and Carpst Co. UstabUshed ln 1S87.)

The leading promoter of th. road Is Fred-
erick O.. Olson, a eon ot the builder of the
Great Northern which la one of the ownera
of the Burlington. Burlington officials
maintain the Burlington has no connec-
tion with the new line, other than the pro-
posed connection at Hudson. Considerable
work has Already been done In Adama and

counties right-of-wa- y.

Telephones are dally coming Into greater
use ln the operation of tralna. The Union
Pacific now has a telephone connection
with Cheyenne with phones at all the larger
Intermediate stations. The Illinois Central
la 3)6 mile, of It. line, by tele
phone and haa about 602 mile, more nearly
equipped phone..

pattern,

operating

Mow Depot for Denver.
DENVER, Colo., Aug. L Denver I. to hava

a new union depot which I. to cost between
f2,O00,0O0 and 13,000,000, and the work will be
pushed aa aoon aa the financial end ot the
deal ta fixed up. The plana have been de-

cided upon and the aale ot bonds author
ised. With the Idea of puahlng the con-

struction the depot company has asked the
city council to vacate Wawetta street be-

tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth, to en-

able the building of shed, to that point
and to enlarge the terminals at the aame
time. It la atated the depot company haa
already expended $750,000 In the purchase
of land north of the depot to carry out
these plans. Part of this land was bought
In the, name of the Union Pacific and part
In the name of the depot company. The
main building of the depot Is to be extended
for a full block and will reach almost to
Nineteenth street. mall and express I orders more

office, will moved that j the Kansa. City many
end of the new structure and the old part
now used for dining room, mall and express
offices will be used for the convenience of
passengers.

Western Union Rashes Work.
STOCKTON. Aug. 1. The Western

Union U rapidly assembling poles and other
material here to be prepared to rush the
construction of a telegraph line from
Stockton along Western Pacific's
right-of-wa- y Oakland. Tha Western
Union already ha. 150 mile, in operation
along the Western Pacific from Salt Lake
City west to Shafer and that same stretch
has all stations, water tanks, coal shutes
and aection houses completed While no
stations have been built In California the
company has on hand 400,000 ties, or enough
for 150 miles of track and enough
and steel material to keep men busy for the
next three before more Is needed.
The new company has twenty big loco-
motives In use, 700 flat cars and 600 ballast
cars, one coach and a combination car.

CROPS BRING MILLENNIUM

Urala'aaa Hay Yields In Nebraska
This Will De Very

Abandant.

If an alfalfa, field Is a hog's Idea of
heaven, barn lofts full of wild and timothy
hay horses' conception of paradise, and long
ricks of clover cows' Idea of the happy
hunting ground, Nebraska stock will realise
the millennium during the fall and winter
of 1D08.

Reports received at the Omaha Oraln ex-

change Saturday indicate that the great
plains are tired of producing nothing but
buffalo grass and saga brush. They are
fields of alfalfa, clover, timothy and the
finest ot wild hay. The crop of hay Is to

more abundant than ever and the ranch-
man as well as the farmer may well feel
that has hung her hat and
settled down to stay In the west."

This is the summary of the crop. In the
oplnon of the leading grain men of Omaha;

Alfalfa No such a crop was ever pro-
duced before. Millions of acres In Kansas,
Nebraska, Wyoming. Colorado and
Dakota tempt the smiling hogs as never be-
fore.

Corn A little backward and could stand a
little rain, but will return mora than an
average crop.

Spring Wheat The best quality for years
and yielding well.

Oats Crop Is very large, and the quality
Is from eight to ten pounds better on the
bushel than last year.

Rye Rye has turned out an average crop.
Wild and Timothy Hay I'nuaually boun-

tiful.
Waiter Wheat Under the average In

quantity, better In quality.

Summer Soar Cream Cako.
Put Into mixing bowl one cup sugar, one

and a half cup flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
soda sifted with the flour. Break an egg
Into measuring cup and fill the cup up
with sour cream. Beat with fork till thor-
oughly blended, theh add to other In-

gredients. Flavor with vanilla
snd pinch of salt. Brat for five minutes.
Bake In two layers. Put any desired fill-

ings between and froat top or sprinkle with
sugar. A delicious cake, well adapted to
aummer month when cream
sour.
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE
naiawaanaaa

Wholesale Bnsiness is Active in West
ern Cities.

PRODUCTION IS INCREASING

Iraproveaiea) at Plttsbarc la Slow,
bat Cblcagro an Clevetaa

Plants Are Increasing
Force.

NEW VORK, Aug. 1. Dispatches to
Duna Review Indicate the u.ual midsum-
mer quiet ln many line., with a gradual
tendency to Increase preparations for fall
and winter trade, some dispatches making
much better reports In thl. respect than
others. Boston report, wholesale trade
quiet. There is a fair business ln Iron and
steel at Philadelphia and textile plants
have Increased active machinery, but the
shoe trade Is dull.

Trade improves slowly at Pittsburg.
Maufacturing towns In the vicinity report
retail trade quiet. Current trade at Nash-
ville la slightly below last year, but fall
prospect, are favorable. Employment will
be given to over 15,000 more men in lead-
ing Industrial line, at St. Lout, during the
first week of August, and the attendance
ot possible buyers Is increasing, but retail
trade continues quiet.

Certainty large crops has encouraged
The country merchants to place

companies' be to freely In market,

the'
to

bridge

months

be

"prosperity up

South

teaspoonful

of

outside buyers being In attendance. At
Chicago production in leading Industries Is
steadily rising, new demand, being notably
stronger In pig iron, steel, lumber and
leather lines, though individual contracts
are not large. At Cleveland Iron Improves
steadily, rolling mills and automobile man-
ufacturers Increasing forces. Retail trade
Is dull at Cincinnati, but sales of dry goods
at wholeaale for forward delivery are In-

creasing, Favorable crop prospects en-

courage buyer. In St. Paul market and
Jobbing .ale. approach beat records for the
month of July.

RADSTREET'I REVIEW OP TRADE

General Tendency Is In Direction ot
Moderate Improvement.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Bradstreef. aay.:
Trade, crop and Industrial report, show

little change from last week, but general
tendencies and certainly sentiment are In
the direction ot moderate Improvement.
Preparations for the opening of fall Job-
bing trade in the first week of August
are making at all cities, buyers are gath-
ering ln la run numbers and a full repre-
sentation with Increased buying is looked
for. At a few cities July trade has not
been up to expectations, but at New York,
where a moderate increase ln activity la
noted, there has been a disposition to
await forthcoming large auction sales of
cotton snd woolen goods as offering a
line en future demand. Best reports of
fall trade come from the central west,
northwest and the south. Everywhere,
however, the testimony Is that buying Is
of a conservative character. In Industry
there are evidences of expansion In some
lines and of contraction In others. Fac-
tor! generally vre running simply "on
orders. .

Business failures In the United States
for the week ending July 30 number 27,
against 261 last week, 142 In the like week
of Ifcifi, 170 ln 1"6, 17S In 1 and 179 in
1904. Canadian failures tor tne same period
were tl. as against 24 last week and 10

ln thla week last year.
Wheat, Including flour, exports from the

" ""t

SHOGO
LITMIA

FIVE GALLONS 85c
(DELIVERED)

WHY DRINK
DILUTED MUD

SHOGO IS OKE OF THE PUREST

W1TCIS III THE WORLD

Call Bp Dougl 8J02 and get par.
UcuUrs.

Branch Office 804 Paxton Block

DARBY D. CllVEE, Mgr.
Shogo LI thla Carbonated
Sbogo Llthia Dinger Ale

f

$1.00 WJi
Down J Jo
is All j $
You IL
Pay yUrj. JM

Get the MgpJH
Goods l?p2
Right V

Away JJ ?

i
Exactly like Illustration. Constructed of solid

oak of a selected grain and highly finished In
a beautiful golden oak. It has two drawers
of good dlmenslona and a large 18xJC French
bevel plate mirror of high brilliancy, neatly
carved standards. The entire dresser repre--
sents the skill of expert workmen
and Is an exceptional Dargain at
tho price asked special price dur-
ing thla sale only

125
$1.00 DOWH will obtain for you a handsome

Halt TBLT.T BUa. These rug. are of very
handsome pattern and are woven of selected
materials. Tner are an exception-
al bargain at the price asked dur-
ing this sale regular 30 values
during this .ale only

2115

United States and Canada for the 'week
ending July 80 aggregate I ftii.tW bushels,
egninst 2.K9.S22 bushels last week and
2,739,83ft bushels this week lost year, tor
the five weeks ending July 30 this year
the exports are 11.408,449 bushels, against
11,S,KJI in tne corresponaing penoa ibbi
year. Corn exports tor tne ween are ia.j
bushels, against 73,890 last week and !,.--.
121 ln 1907. For the five weeks ending July
80 the corn exports are TM.VH nuaneis,
against 8.152,611 ln the Mint period last
year.

WHAT IS IN THE LOCAL MARKET

Peaches Plentiful, bat Hlther
Pears Aro Now at Cannlagt

Prices.

The local market ha. "moved" an un-

precedented amount of peachea ot late an
average of five ear. dally having been dis-

posed of the last ten days notwithstanding
tho advance in price. Theae run about
1,000 boxes to the car and the fruit comes
from Arkansas and Texas. California
peaches have averaged about three cars a
day. Peachea will continue higher for at
least another week when the Colarado,
Utah and Oregon fruit will begin to arrive
and the dealers predict that by August II
canning prlcea will prevail again. Peare
will be little, If any cheaper than they are
now. The present supply come, from Cali-

fornia and Is fine for canning purposes.
The frutt sell, for $2 a box whole.ale,
averaging about fifty pound, or about
fourteen dosen to the box.

The warm weather had advances the
price of lemons and the better fruit la sell-

ing at 20 cents a doaen whole.ale.
Watermelon, have been a trifle higher

the last week owing to the demand from
nearby towns, which has been a heavy
drain on the supply. The advance tn the
wholesale price rangea from 6 to 10 cent,
on a melon making them cost SO to 40 cents
for the better ones.

Cantaloupes are selling from TH to 10

cent, each wholesale. They are of good
quality.

Red raspberriea from Oregon are coming
in and aell for $3 a crate, or about 1H
cents a box wholesale. Housewives should
keep In mind, however, that home grown
berries are In market also and these sell
each day according to the aupply n mar-
ket. It i. well worth while to go to market
personally. .

Home grown tomatoe. alone are available
In the local market now and the dealer,
ay they will be acarce until at least the

middle of next week. They are selling now
at 10 cents a.pound.

Chickens are plentiful and cheaper than
meat. Young hens sell wholesale for 12

cents a pound and broilers from 20 to 23

cent, a pound. Duck, are 14 cants, geeoe
11 cent., turkey. 20 cent., squabs $S a
down, and homers from $3.60 to 84 a doaen.

Dill Pickles.
To make theae palatable and wholesome

you want large, straight cucumbera. Long
green and white aplne are good varieties.
Soak them over night In cold water. Thla
will keep them hard. Wash them next day
and pack In large Jar or keg with alternate
layers of grape leaves and a few stalks of

dill. Then pour a brine over them made by
dissolving one cupful of salt In one pailful

under brine byof water. Hold pickles
weighting with a loose cover and a stone.
In wsrm westher these pickles will be fit
to est In two weeks. No vinegar la needed;

as the pickles develop acidity enough te be
talatable.
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